Forgot Your Password?

Current City of Omaha employees must sign into the InforCloudSuite page using their network login credentials. If you don't remember your network password, contact DOTComm at 402-444-3663 to have it reset. The Human Resources Department is not authorized to reset your network password.

Accessing the Employee Portal

**Current Employees:** On the InforCloudSuite login page click [adfs.dotcomm.org](http://adfs.dotcomm.org).

If you are using a computer that is not on the City’s network, you'll need to provide additional login credentials.

Your username and password are the same ones you use to log into your City computer; however, you must designate your domain prefix as follows:

- Omaha Police Department: **OPD\username**
- Omaha Public Library: **OPL\username**
- All other departments: **OMA\username**

Example: Jane Anne Smith’s username is OMA\JASmith